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They All Got Their Jobs Bac\ On City Payroll

FRANK LEONARD 
City Engineer

HARRY H. DOLLEY 
City Treasurer

A. H. BARttETT 
City Clertj

PERRY G. BRINEY
City Attorney , ,' j.,»,

C. T. .RIPPY 
City Recorder,

BEN F. HANNEBRINK 
Fire Chief

G. M. CALDER 
Chief of Police

The Monday evening section ol the ncwly-formec1 City Council turned out to bo 
a family reunion, in which all incumbent member! of the city official family wero

  council re-appointed Leroy O. Sttvcni, a»iita-t city r.lerk: and Mic« Olive McKenzie, 
Ltenographer in the city clerk'g office.

The newly re-elected city dork and city treaiurer, who have both long servail 
their city, raised their riuht handE and wer? officially sworn into office. Carluton 
B. Boll, newly-elected member of the City Counci 1 , nnd Dr. G. A. R. Steiner, re-elected 
member, also took their oaths of office. Counc'lman Ed, C. Nelson was called home 
before the oaths were administered and will bo sworn in later. *

WM. GASCOIGNE 
Supt. of Streets

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
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WATCHTOWEK RADIO PROGRAM 
Judge J. F. Rutherford

President
lnt«ni-<tion.il BibU 8tud«ntt' AMOoiition Comt-to-Conit Chain 

  roadcmt H«»rd Locally Over

KNX
KFWM KGB KMJ

"WORLD DISTRESS: "cAUSE: REMEDY" 
Sunday, April 27. 10:00 A. M.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR

MONTH END

TIRE SPECIAL
Firestone Anchor Tires

30x4:50 .6 ply $8.55
31x5:25 " " $11.95
29x5:50 " " $12.85

WYNNS
TIRK 

and RUBBER CO.
Formerly BAXTER & COLLINS 

1618 CRAVENS AVENUE PHONE 476

Over Hundred 
Local People ̂  

Form Caravan
(Continued from Pa«re !}__.__ 

nnd brick walln faced With buff 
brlrk. Indlnna llmvRtonp wan tiiwl 
for trim. Thp Iniildlnm r«>st 
HM composilo pilex., Kxo«l>t 
tin- row of otflclaU' offloiin, Ihi^ 
ccptlon room, ilinplay room 
Rpn^ral offices in thi- nnrthwnnt 
cornrr. thp .liuildlnir Is without 
wood. The plant was ilistened by 
Allwrt Kahn. Inc., Detroit. Indim- 
trlal archifrci who has dBHlffiml 
all the Poid factories nnd .nsnem- 
Wjr plnntfl.

Thj main plant Is one story high, 
the offiiv .section containing tw, 
stories. Thf warehouse also ha: 
two si or) os willi steel sliding doom 
openinp on the 510-foot rone-ret 
dorh. a\ra restitair on comnoslt 
piling. The traveling cranes un 
load direct?* from the steamirn or 

iirlil iars Into cither story of 
the v.nrenouw that nould store 
\trnu oars. The dpck hail n con 
crete retaining wall to hold the fill 
bi-low the warehouse. On the south 
side of tho wharf In an oil house 
6; by IS3 feet.

North of the plant is a fenced- 
In pftrklnff area for the curs of 
the Kortl workers, capable of park 
ing 7Cn. Along the western side 
of the i/lnnt the company built 
and jmvwl a hroad street with 
sidewalk for use of officials "and 
their visitors.

Tlw assembly plant is replete 
with features tliut attract and hold 
attention. It has more 'than a. score 
of departments. I'alnt is mixed 
In slxte'en different barrels In the 

.paint house, pumped through as 
many pipes each 2200 feet lon» 
and sprayed from booths as the 
conveyors pass. There Is more than 
a half milt; of tracks within the 
building; and at Its north end a 
garage, repair department, machine 
shop and store. 1 ____,

Construction of the" pi ant re- 
duireyl ahour eight and ir^ half 
months.

SAt'RAMBNTO  (UP)  When 
brakees become "hardbolled" the 
itinerants now travel on their rol 
ler BkateB. That's what H.. P. 
Royer found when he was traveling 
the. highway near here a laborer 
adjusting his skates.

"Planting Time Now"

Flowef Plants
Annuals & Perennials

Blooming Shrubs 

Roses

VIGORO
A Complete Plant Food for
Lawns, Flowers, Shrubs,

Trees

Recommended and Sold by

King's Nursery
2267 Carson St 

Phone 372-M

Sparefcoom '

ADVERTISE

IT 

FOR RENT

IN THE

Classified Section.
of the

Torrance Herald

2 Stores Located at

2223 REDONDO BLVD. 
" and 
.1639 CABRILLO AVE.

The Brands You Know-
Goods of National Fame at Very 

Special Prices—

Sugar io<>»48c
Pure Cane Fin* Granulated_Llmlt iQlf>«.

Port Toarties or

Cornflakes
— Straight or Assorted —

Campbell's 
Beans Tim 20e
Sanfca Coffee Kaf f ee Hag

1 lb. Can

FREE
1 Tin Mal-o-Whip FREE with

* each purchase of i package
"Campfire" Marshmallows—

44e Value for

Canada Dry Ginger Ale
J Bottles 57C 

Hostess Pkg. oE l Dox. Bottles- $2.25
*•—————.———._____£, 

- Thursday. Friday and Saturday -
Larchmont Bread
Whit* - Whole Wheat - Graham 

' — Cracked Wheat

IS-2 Large 
Loaves


